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Campbell Hall To Be Scene 
Of :Winter Dramatic Event . THE LAM 
OCE 
RON Campbell hall auditorium will (Leonard Tabor), mome~tari~y observe moments of tense silence expecting to behold the meVIt· . able end with the happy.go-lucky next Thursday and Friday ~ven· court fool (Don Ford), using his . 
ings at 8:15 as the audie~ce gaiety in an attempt to soften I Vol. 35, No. 17 Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, February 21, 1958 Oregon College of Education 
watches the curtain draw aside, the ever-rising tension. -
and the first act of the Winter The steady and reliable guards 
term play "Elizabeth the Queen" of the Queen, Walter Ponsford 
. ' · and Paul Scheele, will add a mil-
Student Union 
Site Recommended begms. . . itary flavor as will the trusty The pages of history will come aide of Lord Essex, Captain Ar-
vividly to life as Queen Eliza- min, played by Norman May. A recommendation for the site 
beth, portrayed by . Dean Bau· More ghoulish watchers will of the new student union build· 
man faces the challenge of her expectantly await the flow of ing was ardved at at the Campus 
' blood as the courier from the Development committee meeting proud favorite, Lord Essex, play-
ed by Brad Everson. queen, Art Bryant, makes a on Wednesday, February 19. 
frantic plea for his life. "A fabulous day! E pluribus 
to the Most of the play will take unus! Viva Marilyn! This was, 
the en- place in the various parts of the indeed a day of great decisions 
tire performance. Their hair will Queen's palace with one scene for th~ committee!" were the 
bristle as they listen to the vie- ?eing enacted on the battlefield words of Dr. Glogau at the end 
. . . . . 1 m Ireland. of the meeting. 
10us machmat10ns of diabohca This is one production that ev· 1 The minutes read: 
Spectators will keep 
edge of their seats for 
Sir Robert Cecil, played by Lo- er!o~e sh?uld see. Cost of ad· "After considerable discussi?n 
miss10n will be 80 cents for the, (Christy walked out in the mid· 
general public and 25 cents for! dle of it) and with the most ~el~ 
students. ful assistance of Dr. Edlmg s 
gan Forster, and his less cunning 
but more suave fellow conspira-
tor, Sir Walter Raleigh, played 
by Bob Myers. 
Sparkling Marilyn Raymond as 
Penelope Gray; Kendra Mac-
Leod, as Ellen; and Sandra Kay 
Ritter, as Mary, are the ladies of 
the court who will dazzle the eye 
with the traditional finery of that 
opulent age. 
Library States Policy 
For Upper Floor 
paper dolls, which he moved 
about on a campus map with 
·, much enthusiasm, if not skill, 
. the following motion was passed: 
1
1 That this committee recommend 
Parents and students are shown dining at Maple hall as part of 
the very successful Folks' Festival program on the OCE campus. 
The fascinating plot will draw 
toward its powerful finish with 
the astute Sir Francis Bacon 
The OCE library's new polic_y that the first choice f~r th~ loca· 
is in effect. The upper floor is tion of the student umon, mclud-
now all designated as a quiet ing dining commons, be the area 
area. Through the cooperation north of Todd hall, south of 
and consent of · the library staff Maaske hall, extending west and 
and actions taken by the student north as far as necessary for the 
Parents Entertained During Week-end 
"Folks' Festival" Program Events 
Plans Progress 
For 'Dry' Club 
welfare committee, the library I building plans." 
may now be of more advantage ______ ...____ Folks' Festival. 
to the student. w·11 I I H st s Most of the parents arrived 
"It's a Family Affair," was tru-
ly a family affair last Friday and 
Saturday at the annual OCE 
The south room of the build- I ame e O early Saturday morning and 
ing is devoted to a greater ex- OCE Student Council were registered in Maple hall 
tent, to research. The Oregon where they had a chance to be-
. . history room is also in the quiet Willamette university was the come acquainted with other at-
Amid tropical decorations, Or- area and not to be used for con- host to a number of OCE stu- tending parents. 
ed. 
Entertainment for the dance 
was an elimination dance, with 
prizes going to the winners, and 
Virginia Hopkins, who sang. 
Saturday evening 175 people 
enjoyed the after-game dance. 
Decorations featured the theme 
"Picnic." 
egon State's Te~ "Pump" Searle ferences or social gatherings. J dents on Wednesday, February After the college tour and a 
and Joe Francis, two of the Students needing conference 19 at a meeting of the AWS stu- coffee hour, at which some fac-
"Black Ban~its of ~enton Cou.n- areas should contact the head Ii- de,nt council. , ulty members were present to 
ty" and national grid f~me, will brarian who will help in arrang- This was the first of what is greet the parents, 200 of the 
combine their talents with ot~e: ing meeting places . in the library hoped to be a series of exchange guests were served lunch in To~d 
OSC ~tudents when the;, pa:t~ci- for groups of no more than four student council meetings. The hall. During the luncheon Vir, d v• .1 pate m OCE's annual Tahit1a_n persons. I purpose of these exchange meet- ginia Hopkins san g several EOC Ban ISi s 
Hut." The "dry" night cl".1b is Students should ·use the lower ings is to enable those students songs. ' 
sponsored by the OCE cho~r and floor when they wish to carry on engaged in student government Later in the afternoon parents o· Concert' 
The general chairmen of Folks' 
Festival, Kathleen Kelly and 
Barbara Elliot, wish to thank 
everyone who cooperated with 
them in making the 1958 Folks' 
Festival the success it was. 
is scheduled for March 3 m the question and answer periods in affairs to become more familiar held club meetings; enjoyed the 1ves 
gymnasium. . preparing for exams. with the operations of student wrestling match between OCE I 
All. 1:ersons .~tte~dmg the 1958 The new policy is stated on governments other than their and Pacific university; attended The Eastern O~ego~ college 
"Tahitian Hut will be able to cards posted on the entrance own the water ballet, which was a band, under the direction of Dr. 
relax in an ima~inary typic_al doors to the quiet areas. The meeting held in Fine Arts big success; and then attended L. Rhodes Lewis, will present ~ 
island setting with th~ . music, building on the Willamette cam- the talent show. coi:cert in_ Campbell hall aud1-
acts, and orchestr~ providmg the Relaxing Atmosphere pus was attended by approxi• Fo~lowing dinner the parents tormm Frida~ afternoon Febru-
island's _en,tertamI?ent a n<d d M _ I H II mately 12 members of the AS- were invited to watch the bas~et - ary 28, accordmg to an announce-
spirit. Waitresses will serve the Perva es ape a OCE student council and the ball which featured a tumblmg ment by Dr. Arthu~ G~o~au,_OCE 
tables. Are study hours starting to ' Lamron editor. exhibition for Saturday evening's dean of men. Their visit will ~e 
Tickets for "Tahitia1: Hut" are give you a pain? Do you feel half-time entertainment. The ev- part of a g?od will tour ?f this 
available fro.m any choir member that it might do you good to lay Bus Trip Planned ening before the D'OCE-do club area and will feature their fine 
and are sellmg at $1 per person. the ·books aside for a while each provided the half-time enter- 35-member band. 
Persons _wis~ing to atten~ should evening and relax? Maple hall is Transportation to Salem for tainment in accordance with the Classes will not ?e dismissed 
buy their tickets early m order just the place to go for this re- students to enabl~ th~m to sh~p Folks' Festival program. or shortened for this 2 p.m. ~s-
to get tables nearer the enter- freshing break. Recent student and attend a movie will be avail- Two dances were sponsored by sembly but all studehts with 
tainment area. Council action has aimed at mak- able Friday, March 14. the Folks' Festival committee- free tirhe are ur?ed to attend. 
Ron Martin is chairman fot the ing the recreation hall even A bus will take . students . to one Friday evening and one Sat· Th~ OC~ band w~ll act as hosts 1958 "dry" night club. 
Choir Travels 
To Vancouver, B.C. 
This April the OCE choir will 
travel to Vancouver, British Co-
lumbia, to sing for their Easter 
Sunrise Service. 
The choir will leave by bus 
early Thursday morning, April 3, 
for Seattle. From Seattle they 
will take a ferry to Victoria. 
It is planned that the choir 
will stay in Victoria overnight 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
will then be spent in Vancouver 
where they will sing at sunrise 
and at an evening church service 
on Easter Sunday. 
The choir will leave early on 
Monday, April on the return bus 
trip to Monmouth. 
The choir has worked through-
out fall and winter terms to raise 
money for their annual trip. 
more beneficial to students. Salem after the Friday e':emng urday evening. • while this group 1s on campus. 
On Wednesday, February 12, at meal and will return. later ~n t~e "Sweetheart Swirl" was the A? overnig~~ stay i~ _Planned, 
9 .m. the Maple hall lights evening. The bus will arrive m theme for the Friday after-game with the VIS1ting musicians eat-
w!e dimmed and records were I Salem in time to allow st?dents dance, where 200 people attend- ing at Todd hall: 
put on so that students might to shop ~s the . stores ~111 be 
be able to dance. So many stu- open until 9 Frid:367 evening. Ap-
dents attended that the council proximate charge for the round- OJI ',Hosts OCE Pep -Band and 
Rally Squad as Wolves Meet ,Owls 
felt that the recreation hall trip will be 25 cents. 
should make this a regular night- C I d 
ly feature. As a result, the hour Campus a en ar 
from 9 to 10 p.m., Monday thru 
Thursday, will be a time when Friday, February 21: 
students may come to dance or OCE vs. OTI, there H 
just listen to the records. Movie: ?ulius Caesar," C 
The student union is also an auditormm 
ideal place to meet with friends !I Saturday, February 22: 
for that card game or that OCE vs. OTI, there 
"deep" philosophical discussion. 1j Sport Dance . 
It has been suggested by the Stu- Tuesday, February 25: 
dent Welfare committee that I Concert in Corvallis by the 
Maple hall might be a much bet-1
1 
Portland Symphony Orches-
ter place for this latter activity tra 
than the "library." Thursday, February 2~
1
: • 
Also open between the hours , Winter Term Play, Ehzabeth 
of 8:30 and 10:00 each evening is I the Queen" 
the snack bar which offers a full ! Frid~y, February 28: " . 
line of coffee, pop, ice cream j Wmter Ter~. Play, Elizabeth 
cones, goodies, etc. the Queen 
The Oregon College of Educa-
tion 28-member Pep band will 
travel this week-end to Oregon 
Technical Institute at Klamath 
Falls for the game there Satur-
day evening between the Owls 
and the Wolves. Included in the 
official traveling party will be 
Dr. Edgar Smith, band leader; 
Mr. Morton, registrar; Dean Sea-
vey and Dean Glogau; cheer lead-
ers Phyllis Golbek, Terri Quinn, 
Marcia Spivey, Shirlee Wilcox, 
and Donald Jarrett; statisticians 
Jean Ferguson and Margaret 
Price; and Loretta King, secre-
tary of the physical education 
department. 
Pep band members making the 
trip will include Dean Brown, 
Mardee Buchanan, Jean Chris· 
man, Mary Fawver, Darlene Fer-
res, Charles Gates, Jerry Gibson, 
Dick Gilbert, Irene Gray, Mar-
ion Gr,ibskiv, Laticia Gunn, Sal-
ly Howard, Jeanette Hemshorn, 
Loy Keene, Kenneth Luttrell, 
Karol Moyer, Pete Smith, Karen 
Van Hoene, Mary Walton and 
Shirlee Wilson. 
Plans call for a two-night stay 
with the entire party returning 
early Sunday. 
.. 
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I Best Dressed Girl 
Contest Deadlined 
West House Plans 
Pizza Party 
Gaily decorated to an Italian 
STAFF: 
Editor .......................... Jack Little Photographer .... Darrel Church 
Assistant Ed ... Virginia Chapman . • . 
Managing Editor, Brad Everson D1str1butor ............ Jvdy Jefferies 
Business Mgr •........ Jerry Hunter Spef~l Reporte~ .... Otto Barnell 
ltEPORTERS: Mike Wendt, Norma lfu&d, Gloria Jean Coolen 
"Christian Understandi'ng of Time" 
Lecture by Dr 5 Whale Reviewed 
The audience was carried on 
wings of thought -to the ancient 
Hebrew temple with its Gentile 
court, Holy Palace, and Holy of 
Holys. Dr Whale said that "here 
\ we are primarily concerned, not 
i with the moral efforts of the 
I will; but with final revelation in 
I the person and work, the pas-sion and victory of the God-
Man." 
Nominations for the Best I theme, the West house girls are 
Dressed Girl on Campus will I giving a Pizza Party this even-
close Wednesday, February 26. ing at 7 o'clock. 
All nominations should be put in The dinner party will be for 
the Lamron news box, in t~e West house girls and their invit-
student post office, before this d 
date. e guests. 
Students have had the oppor- After the dinner of pizzas, to 
tunity to nominate their choice be prepared earlier in the day by 
of candidate for the GLAMOUR the girls, there will be dancing 
sponsored contest of the "Ten and games. 
Best Dressed College Girls in Dr. and Mrs. Anton Postl are 
America." the invited chaperones for the 
From the nominations receiv- evening's party. 
ed by Lamron Editor Jack Lit-
!le, the candida.tes will be elim· 1 showing a number of student-
mated to five girls by a student- . , 
faculty committee. The ASOCE made puppets from this term s 
"ll th t nd ick OCE's puppetry _class, taught by Mrs. 
whi . efn vothe a t Pt Heath. This class not only learns 
c oice or e con es . 
Th · 1 h b the ASOCE to make the actual puppets but 
e gir , c osen Y ' also to make the puppets' cloth-
will then be photographed in a ing and at the present time the 
campus o~tfit, a date dress (full I class has just completed scenery, 
or cocktail l~ngth), and an off- stagings and properties for their 
campus daytime outfit. own puppet show. Tl).ree boys 
These photograp~s, plus an and three girls are exhibiting the 
answered form . telling_ why A~ student puppets in the Gallery. 
OCE selected this candidate, will 
Friday, February 21, 1958 
Theta Della Phi Takes 
In Three New Members 
Theta Delta Phi accepted three 
new members following an ititi-
ation meeting on February 11. 
The three had submitted papers 
on controversial topics, and the 
feature of the initiation was a 
"third degree" grilling by mem-
bers of the club. 
Milton Montgomery of Salem, 
Edward Palmer of Monmouth, 
and Dick Sonnen of Woodburn 
had grade averages of 3.0 or bet-
ter for two consecutive terms to 
qualify for membership in the 
men's scholastic honorary. 
Rentals, farms, trades, Homes 
Clayton M. Sl11e 
Rep. W. A. Wiest Real Estate 
Phone SK 7-1326 
Branch Off. 595 E. Main St. 
Monmouth, Oregon 
I His concluding remarks were 
centered around "realized es-
chatology" o f t h e Christian 
church in the death and resur-
rection of Jesus Christ; and the 
"time-sacrament . . . of our race 
understood religiously and re-
ceptively, through that gospel 
story which begins in Eden and 
ends in the New Jerusalem." 
be entered in the National Con- I :'I 
test in New York. QL)"" ~... ~... ~... ~~
The National Contest will be ~" 'Vo'c::::/" 'V~" "V~r "V 
judged in April by a panel of (? tttL·L au11A>1S auoqd .JHJ.JS u1ew .ise:1 69l )\ 
GLAMOUR editors. If the OCE 1 3HO.LS •y•9•1 c;) 
entrant is chosen, the Lamron "' 1~11avw HSV" 1VH1N~" ~ 
will carry the story before it is Ye .:II n .., ' .:11-.I 
announced in GLAMOUR MAG- (? 
" . . Cambridge, ~r .. Whale was for AZINE or the National Press. I 1 
One of the declarat10ns which four years mmister of Bowdon Winners of the contest will be o 
Christian thought :11as frequent-I Downs Congregational church in photographed, by GLAMOUR, on "" sa11aJeJ111 10 UOIJI" °{( 
DR. JOHN S. WHALE Educated at both Oxford and 
ly made about time and the , Manchester, England (1925-29.) their respective campuses and I Jo .'41 '41 ~ 
meaning of history has its Following his address at Camp- then flown to New York City in (? )\ 
source, strictly speaking, in Ath- bell hall a cotr_ee hour ~as held June as guests of GLAMOUR. 1 w uo :,gz lll,,IOM s1 II r!) 
ens rather than Jerusalem," so ~or every one mterested m meet- During their visit, the 10 lucky 
1 
"' v .. ~ 
stated the Dr. John Seldon Whale mg the guest speaker., Dr. girls will stay at the Waldorf j uodno:, Slll.l 88$ no,A 11 
to a near capacity audience at Whale's itinerary also called for Astoria, will participate in GLA- ~ 0 • 
Campbell hall auditorium Wed- an address at Fine Arts auditor- MOUR'S College Fashion Show, 
nesday evening. ium at Willamette university in and will be interviewed and en-
Dr. Roy Lieuallen, president of Salem. His topic there was to be tertained by GLAMOUR editors. Q~~~~~~~~~(:Q 
Oregon College of Education, in- "Human Predicament." 
troduced the guest speaker from 
Devon, England and Dr. Charles IN THE GALLERY • • • •
1 McClure, professor of English, WE NEED YOUR HELP! 
to students, faculty, and friends The Student Welfare commit- A var_iety ?f different _artistic i 
of OCE. Reverend Whale, M.S., tee at the suggestion of many talents is bem~ shown m the 
1 D.D., spoke on "The Christian OCE students is trying to incor- OCE Gallery this week, from the 
Understanding of Ti1?e" in_ a porate a new policy in the col- brushes of a _group ~nown as the I 
college-sponsored ~eries deS1gn- lege library. We need your help C~scade Artists. D:ffere_nt te_ch-
1 ed to better acquamt OCE stu- to make our library a better mques and express10ns m pamt-
dents _with the part . religion place to study and work without ~ng are achi~ved thro~gh the var; 
plays m teacher education. constant interruption because of io1:1s occupat10ns and mter:s~s. o / 
Philosopher, historian and theo- noise. this group. The p~ople exhibitmg 
logian, Dr. Whale brings with Won't you be responsible for r~nge in occupat10n from a log-
him from his native England the I seeing this policy work by ob- gmg operator to a book collect-
indomitable wit and typical I serving the following? er, and each creates and ex~ress-
British style that makes for in- (l) The entire top floor is for es his feeling on canvas. ?'his va-
teresting listening. Coupled with quiet study. riety of style makes an mterest-
1 
a broad background as college l (2) If there is need to work in ing and educational collection I 
president, pastor, and lecturer, committees or with a friend of artistic works. Those artists 
the speaker had his audience I use the basement area or ar~ that comprise the group are 
captivated by his treatment of I range with Mrs. Hofstetter Ruth D. Grover, director, Jim 
the subject. about a room for it. Better Colley, Dean Lar~on, He_rbert G. 
Author of such books as "The I yet why not frequent Ma le Rydell, John Ulrich, Lois Good-
Right to Believe," "What Is a hali for your get-together:? fellow and Constance I. Cole, alf 
Living Church?" and "Christiani Let's all woh together to start have previously exhibited in the . 
Doctrine", currently on display in I this new plan and make our Ii- OCE Gallery. J 
the library, Dr. Whale comes to I brary one in which we can do Also of student and faculty OCE under sponsorship of the the studying we can't do at home interest are the collection of pup-
American Association of College or in our rooms quietly and ef- pets in the glass case in the art 
Teacher Education. OCE has the fectively. department. These interesting 
distinction of being numbered Everyone please make it your figur~s have been collected by 
among 15 colleges chosen for a responsibility to carry out this OCE s Mrs. Pearl B. Heath on 
five year experimental lecture I idea and make it effective. her various travels throughout series on philosophy and relig- Th k the world. Three distinct groups 
ion in teacher education. The I CH~Rit~ARTIN of puppets are exhibited with 
Danforth Lecture Foundation is . f . th shadow puppets from Java; hand 
supplying them only for this lee- S~r d et W If C . t puppets from Switzerland, Tur-
ture series. u en e are omnnt ee key, China, Japan, England, 
Throughout his address Dr. • _ , . . . . Greece, Italy, Czechoslovakia, 
Whale made f~equen_t ~eferenc~ ! 'JJliu- ~esar' Shown and Holland; _and marionettes 
to our Hebraic-Christian heri- . · · from France, Singapore, the tem-
tage and the Hellenism of the •:julitis eaesar" will be shown ples of Rangon and the United 
ancient world into which Chris- in the Monmouth elementary States. 
tianity came. He frequently em- school auditorium today from 9 The most recent addition to 
phasized that men are ... "crea- a.m., 12 noon and 3 p.m. This Mrs. Heath's growing collection 
tures of time and sense . . . we I outstanding movie will also be is a large hand puppet secured 
carry the tragic knowledge of J shown at 8 o'clock tonight. during her tour in Russia. Each 
our temporality" . . . and refer- This is a recent production of of these puppets has a story be-
red to time as "the vehicle, not Shakespeare's great play and hind it and features on many of 
only of God's dynamic self-dis- stars, among others, MarlonJ the puppets are amazingly hu-
closure, but also of man's effec- Brando. All students and towns- man-like. 
tive response thereto." people are urged to attend. The art department is also 1 
'' 
uCOK['' II A ltEQISTtll:£0 TIIAOi•MAlt~, CO,VRIOHT 19$1 TH[ COCA•COLA COMPANY, 
Degustibus 
non est disputandum" -and, quite 
literally, there's no question about it-
when it comes to taste, Coca-Cola wins 
hands down. In Latin, Greek or Sanskrit, 
"Have a Coke" means the same thing-
it's an invitation to the most refreshing 
pause of your life. Shall we? 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under oCJthority of The Coca-Co!a Compc.ny by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE. 
Friday, February 21, 1958 
Elizabeth and Essex Battle-
Nears Climax in Winter Play 
by Logan Forster 
THE OCE LAMRON 
Rules Stated For 
Eloise Buck Award 
"All entries for the Eloise 
Buck award must be turned in j 
~ I by April 2," is the remark made 
"What malicious star danced Bauman:s courage. I, person~lly, recently by Dr. Jane Dale, chair-I 
in my sky when you were born?" wo~ld like to go on re_cord as I man, department of English, I 
Elizabeth thunders at Essex. saymg that her courage is mat:h- 1 when asked about the closing l -
"What malicious star danced ed full well by her talents, chief ' date for entries. 
over Ireland, you should ask!" a~ong which is an. expressive I The rules governing entries 
Essex replies with biting sar- voice of truly heroic propor- 1 are as follows: I 
casm. tions. I should know about that! 
1
. 1. Write on a piece of literature 
And so it goes, hotter andl As_ Lord C~cil, I a_m at one you have genuinely enjoyed. uj 
heavier, as the young and not- pomt beautifully fried by" her 1· may be any type - a novel, a 
too-wise Earl vainly tries to rage. When she roars, If 1 short story, a poem, a play, an l 
match wits with a wily queen I had wanted a guard posted along essay or a group of essays. 
whom age has but lightly touch-f the river, I'd have posted one ' 2. The completed work is to be 
ed insofar as craft is concerned. there myself!" my air of frozen : an informal critical essay about I 
There is humor in Maxwell I terror is by far the easiest piece the piece of your choice (800 to I 
Anderson's, Elizabeth the Queen 11500 words.) 
-majesty, pathos and tragedy. It A. In the essay answer the 
Page Three 
• 
is a powerful and moving story ' questions: 
of Elizabeth at the time of her j a. What was the author trying 
life when the piled-up years and I to do? 
Registration desk is shown as committee welcomes one of the visit-
ing mothers to the annual Oregon College Folks' Festival week-end. 
a corrupt court were seeking to b. How well did he do it? 
drag the mantle of absolutism ! C. Why was it worth doing? I Last Week Here 
from her shoulders. More than B. Make use of some or all the 
that, it is the sto1! of an ol~ WO- I following suggestions: . . . I For Grove Pictures 
man, hopelessly m love with a I a. State the most d1stmctive I G . tures are now being h . . h h t . t · f th k rove pie man many years er Jumor. T e c arac ens 1cs o e wor . . 1 Th h love, however, is not one-sided. b. Analyze the effect the work I taken m Maple ha 1. e P o-"If she were my mother's has on t he reader. _ tographers will r emain on the 
kitchen hag," Essex says at one ! c. Compare briefly with other scene for one more week to com-
point, "toothless and wooden- 1 works of the same t ype. plete the taking of class pic-
legged, she'd make all others : d. State the significance of the tures 
colorless." I work both in terms of its · . . . 
So much for the original actors ! meaning and in terms of its I A deposit of $1.50 is reqmred in one of history's most colorful __ influence. and this covers the cost of four 
and famous amorous entangle- ..... _. DEANNE BAUMAN ~ I C. Give thoughtful attention . proofs and the inclusion of the 
ments. Their counterparts now to logical organization and to I picture in the OCE yearbook, 
stalk the stage nightly in Camp. of business I have ever been some of the various devices for the Grove. 
bell hall swearing at each other called upon to execute. I could effectiveness and emphasis. . . . 
· ' . ' t 'f th h I b k t ' . . This will be the only time af-vowmg eternal fidelity and mak- no move, 1 e w o e ac se The Eloise Buck award 1s offer-
ing the welkin ring with their collapsed on top of me. That's , ed only once each school year to forded those desiring their pie-
verbal barrages. t he kind of voice Deanne Bau-
1 
t he student who demonstrates tures to appear in the yearbook. 
With considerable expe'rience man has! outstanding ability in analyzing It is of the utmost importance 
be~ind her, Deanne Bauman ? omplime~ting Miss Bauman's a?d ~riticizing literature. It con- that these pictures be schedul-
brmgs an amazingly mature in- Ehzabeth with consumate ease sISts m a small monetary reward d d t k th· t k if 
terpretation to the role of the and conviction, Brad Ever son and considerable honor and pres- e an a en is nex wee 
fiery Elizabeth Tudor, who was br ings to the r ole of Essex a r e-, t ige for the individual. they are t o be taken. 
Formal Initiation Held 
By Slaff and· Key 
Staff and Key, OCE women's 
service club, held a formal initi-
ation ceremony for seven new 
members February 5. 
New members were Paula 
Johnston from Molalla, Barbara 
McKibben of Salem, Karen Jen-
sen of Portland, Liz Carter of 
Mapleton and Judy Benhart of 
Molten, all sophomores. Fresh-
men initiates were Sally David-
son of Kernville and Pat Corra 
of Warren. 
Candidates for Staff and Key 
membership must have a 2.5 
grade-point average, have been 
on the campus for at least one 
term and qualify in standards of 
leadership, loyalty, friendliness, 
and cooperation. Bev Bluhm is 
president of the organization. 
so bad mannered because, "I finement and strength which is , 
was never sure who my mother d?wnright baffl~ng, in view of, Sf d f H db k ] W O L f 
was going to be the next day and his stage experience. (He has to I U en an 00 RE VIEW 
it shook my nerves." his credit the si~ le role of t ~e I Committee Meets 
A veteran of Gresham's little Rev. Jedd Hall m last terms 
theatre group, Deanne played "Dandy Dick".) Speaking a beau-\ The student handbook revision 
'.'Anti,gone" at OCE and Brigid tifull~ mo~ulated .English and i committee has been meeting in 
m 'Shadow and Substance." carrymg himself with co.mplete I order to suggest ideas to make 
That a 20 · year - old girl should assur~nce through?u! his de- the handbook more useful to in-
dare assume the role of the aging mandmg role, ~e IS m every. re- I coming students. 
queen speaks volumes for Miss spect a magnetic and convmc-1 The committee is attempting 
Monmouth Furniture 
Company 
ing Earl of Essex. to make the handbook more ap-
Deanne and Brad,. then, p~ce I pealing, a real advantage for new 
the show and carry it along, hke I students and is giving t~e book 
a battle pennant. The rest of us a complete revision. Chairman 
more or l~ss trail along in theirl for this committee is Jerry Anne 
wake, eggmg them on to louder ' Bailey and her committee mem-
and a.ngrier outbursts, stabb~ng j bers are Bob Gates, Marilyn 
the~ m the ?ack, and coun~elm_gl Slawson, Lee DeVorss, Jim Gatz-
caut10n, all m turn. We give It ke and Don Helwig. 
"all we got" and hope it will be 1 
. I sufficient; but we know perfect-I SUMMER POS IT IONS OP EN 
We Give S&H Green Stamps l ly well that it's Brad's and , . . . 
D , h w h bl I The deans office IS rece1vmg eanne s s ow. e are um Y; . :.........---------------\.1 grateful for the crumbs they' ma~y noti_c~s about camp co~m-
t d th selmg pos1t10ns for the commg oss our way now an en. . . 
As a matter of fact I'm not so summer. Students are mv.1ted to 
' , check through the matenals on 
sure about t hat last . . . I m one th b 11 t· b d · th rth ! I f th " b " th t t h t e u e m oar m e no DAVE ZARDENETA'S O ed' crum s a ey oss end of the Administration build-
ar~~ · II ,11 · f ing, or to check further with the 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
CHEVRON PRODUCTS 
we . . . you see or your- d b t h 't' 
self what I'm talking about when eans a ou sue posi ions. 
you watch the story unfold in TODD HALL DANCE 
Campbell hall auditorium on 
February 27 and 28 (curtain t ime The Todd hall dance of Febr u-
8: 15 p.m.) I'm not saying you ary 7, "Bermuda," was appropri-
should see it. _ I'm just saying ately set midst palm trees, swing-
Corner E. Main & Pacific Ave. l I t hat if you don't, you ought t o ing monkeys, and a little brown 
have your heads examined hut from which refreshments of 
punch and cookies were served. 
Records provided the music for 
• MONMOUTH 
Cooperative Warehouse 
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds 
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding 
120 W. Main Street 
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 
·=· Monmouth 
Independence Phone 25 
the approximately 30 people in 
attendance. 
CO-WEDS MEET 
Co-Weds will have a represen-
tative from the Singer Sewing 
Center in Salem at their meet-
ong on Febr;uary 26 at 8 p.m. in 
the faculty lounge. A demonstra-
tion on using sewing machine at-
tachments and other helpful 
hints to aid in sewing is planned. 
(Continued from page four) 
also take place here in Monmouth. The Wolves will 
travel for games with Western Washington college, 
Eastern Oregon, Portland State, the University of 
British Columbia and Lower Columbia J.C. 
Incidentally, the Lower Columbia Red Devils, 
who were expected to drop the gridiron sport, are 
evidently out to get one more shot at the Wolves be-
cause of the 63-12 beating they took in 1957 from the 
Wolves. That's McArthur's humorous deduction, any-
way. 
You can see from these two coming sport sched-
ules that OCE is going in only one direction when it 
comes to athletic competition .... and that is up, and 
and bounds at that. 
LEARN more 
EARN more 
with ' 
The Taylors 
(The Student's Store) 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
< 
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W I, R • Final 
• 0 , 8Vl8W • Intramural OCE Quintet Dumps Vikings In · Tuesday Evening ·Contest 
By RALPH GALE \ Standings 
, I An inspired Wolf quintet rolled 
Monday afternoon at 4:00 o clock Coach Bob I NATIONAL LEAGUE . to a 57.43 win over the Portland played his entire squad. Barry Adams collected some 14 
rebounds and scored 11 points in 
the contest to be the big man un-
der the basket. Gary Milton and 
Bill Goodman shared high point 
honors with 13 points each. 
Goodman scored 11 of his points 
1n the second half and was vital 
in keeping the Wolves in the 
lead. Team captain Wayne Young 
and Rex Brown were valuable in 
coming through with several re-
bounds and some crucial bas-
kets. 
Livingston's baseball hopefuls will once again enter Team Won Lost Forfeit 
the OCE gymnasium for their early spring tryouts Dragons ·············· 5 0 0 
State college Vikings in a con-
ference basketball contest last 
Tuesday evening on the OCE 
floor. 
h th .11 t t l • th . d I Howellers .......... 4 2 0 w ere ey wi s ar oosenmg up eir arms an : Kintups .............. 4 2 o 
getting their batting eyes sharpened. 1 Filthy Five ........ 3 2 o OCE took command from the 
very first by moving to a 8-4 
margin. At the end of the first 
half, they held a firm 27-18 lead. 
The Wolves played an outstand-
ing defensive game, causing the 
Vikings to miss many shots. 
The defending conference champions of ] 957 ! Raunchy. Five .... 3 3 o 
will be playing for even' Nasty Nme ········ 1 5 o 
BOB LIVINGSTON 
larger stakes this year be- Underdogs ·········· 0 5 1 
• • • • 
c~u~e of the schedule Dr. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
L1vmgston has cooked up Team won Lost Forfeit 
for them. After all the Miller House ___ 6 o o 
dickering for one of the studs .................. 5 1 o 
best baseball slates in the Independents .... 3 3 o 
history of OCE had died Dav~'s Chevron 3 3 o 
down, Dr. ~ivingston had I ~=~~~~fte~··::·.:·.:·.:·.:·.: : ! ~ 
emerged with a 28-game Trojans .............. o 1 5 
Portland State made only one 
serious threat in the second half 
when they closed to gap to six 
points. The determined Wolves 
again pulled out in front, how-
ever, and at one point held an 18 
point lead. Coach Livingston 
Wolf Wrestling Team Travels 
To NAIA Regional Meet 
schedule for the Wolf-' 
pack .... Included in this 
gigantic arrangement are 
three games with the Ore-
gon State college Beavers, 
a single game with the 0 U iversity Ducks I Oregon College wrestlers will I ed his seasonal record, but he 
The upset-minded OCE squad 
travels to Klamath Falls tonight 
for the first of a two-game ser-
ies with the powerful Oregon 
Tech Owle. In the contests play. 
ed here against the Owls, the 
Wolves showed fierce determina-
tion. The taste of victory may be 
all that will be needed to turn 
the team into a "giant killing" 
aggregation. It is certain that 
everyone wishes them the best 
of luck in this series. 
regon n . i be in Portland tomorrow for the I has been looking better in the 
and doubles with the Port- National Association of Intercol- last few weeks. Because he will 
land university Pilots ..•. Quite a schedule for any legiate Athletics regional tour- be facing heavier men in the 
... Tough Baseball Slate 
First Gall Made for 
Baseball Aspirants team. nament. tourney, he may have trouble. Dr. Livingston refrained from commenting on ~ast ye~r the Wolves placed 167 lbs.-John Linn or Don 
• , . . • . C third behmd powerful Portland Ford, both sophomores. OCE's 
bis _teams possibihties for~ repeat as the Oregon ol- . State college and Lewis and outstanding wrestler, John Linn, Baseballers will begin to dom-
legiate Conference champ10ns •••• In fact the Wolf I Clark college in this event. The is slated to start the tourney, but inate the athletic fields on Mon-
mentor was even a little tight-lipped about singling Vikings are again expected to due to an ankle injury received day, Februar.y _24, at 4 p.m. when 
out any outstanding prospects for the coming cam- take first place honors, having last Monday he may not see ac- Dr. R. C. L1vmgston holds the 
Paign He wants to take a look for a week or so. defeated all tourney entrants in tion. He has only been beaten season's firs! turnout. 
• . this season's competition. OCE once in his college career. The Everyone is urged to come out 
Of the 28 games scheduled, OCE fans will get 13 will be a good contender howev- other possible starter is Don for the squad as the loss of many 
chances to 'See the Wolves in action on the local dia- er, for the number two ~osition. Ford, an inexperienced but fast- of last year's lettermen makes it 
mond •... Probably OCE's greatest loss of the 1957 The Wolves will go into com- improving wrestler. a_ wide-open race for most posi-
season will be that of Dwaine Brandt, 'the southpaw petition tomorrow with a team 177 lbs. - George Johnson, ti~ns. Freshmen are t~ . be re-
b 1 f C t 1 h • h B dt ff th d record of three wins and three freshman. This entry is wrest- mmded that the yare ehg1ble for ur er rom en ra 1g . ran came o e moun · . . · . ·t b b 11 t·t· 
. . . , , losses. As the season has pro- , 1mg his first season but 1s a ag- vars1 Y ase a compe 1 ion. 
last year JUSt before graduat10.n wi~h an impressi':'e gressed, the young Wolf squad \ gressive and strong competitor. Last week the Lamron erron-
7-1 record ••. Expected returnmg pitchers and their ! has shown a great deal of im- He has won one out of three of eously stated that turn-outs 
records are: Gordon Detzel, 2-0; Ted Owens, 3-3; Kel- . provement. Last week, they i his matches and could pull out would start on_ the 25th of Feb-
ly Hoy 3-2, and Jack Weeks, 1-1. j smothered Pacific university by 1 some surprise wins in the tour- ruary, - so mterested ?ersons 
' ' . • . . , a 28-15 score. I nament. ~hould not that the openmg day 
. One very bright spo~ 1n Coach L1v1ngston S eyes I OCE representatives will enter Heavyweight _ Art Bryant, IS Monday, February 24. 
will probably be the battmg power of Barry Adams, . nine of the 10 weight classes in sophomore. Wrestling his first 
the catcher-pitcher-outfielder-infielder from Oswego the tournament. Entrants are as season, Art has met some out- Tennis Practice Slated 
vrho clobbered the ball for a .395 season average. follows: standing he~vyweights. Though Th 1958 ·t t . t G tt • b k t h d I b h Id k 115 lbs. - Duane Kent, fresh- he has shown improvement he . e . varsi Y enms earn 
e Ill&' ac O SC ~ U es, may ewe S OU ' ta e man. This colorful competitor will still be very definite!; an will begm practice on Monday, 
a look at Bill McArthur s 1958 football slate. Its also will be wrestling for the first underdog February 24. Any OCE man stu-
a <linger • • . . "Mac" added two games and dropped time at his true weight. He has · ~ent _intereste? in participating 
one to make a total of nine for the coming season. The compiled a 4-2 record at the 123 Baseball Schedule : ti! spotrt 1~ askedh ~Y Sta~ 
Seattle Ramblers were dropped and games with Whit- lb. weight level and should do tu~. an, t~m;1~ c;a~ ' 0 rei"o 
man and the University of British Columbia were well with men of his own size. Following is the OCE baseball I~ ./1? on_ . a a eth·ordprtac iche. 
• • • 123 lbs. - Darrell Edwards schedule for 1958: 1 is ra~nmg on is a e t e 
addE:d. Actually. it IS a ten. gamE: slate, 1f yo~ co~nt freshman. Though he has bee~ Date Opponent Site racket swmgers _are requested to 
the mformal scrimmage with ,Willamette umversity bothered by injuries for much of March 29-Pacific u . .. Forest G. go to room 307 m the .M?nmouth 
a week before the Wolves tangle with Linfield col- the season, he has shown much April 2-0SC ............ Monmouth elementary school bmldmg at 4 
lege in the season's opener. improvement. He will be facing April 5-Pacific u ... Monmouth IP·;· 11 . . th 1958 ·t 
M A th h h d I d h 'th L • stiff competition. April 8-Clark J.C ... Monmouth O owmg is e varsi Y C ~ Ur as SC e U e ome games wi in- 130 lbs.-Kevin Morse, fresh- April 11-0SC ............ Corvallis schedule: 
field, Whitman, Southern Oregon and Oregon Te~h man. This spectacular contender April 12-Willamette Monmouth Date Opponent Place 
•. _ . The pre-season scrimmage with the Bear~ats W1ll has won five' out of six matches April 15-U. of 0. ············ Eugene April 3-Clark J.C ... Monmouth 
· (COnttnued on page three> this season, his only loss being to April i7-Linfield .... Monmouth April 5-Pacific U'. Forest Grove 
Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
A.F .E. Cards Honored 
HARGREAVES' 
GARAGE 
Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. 6 AAA 
FISCHER'S 
Monmouth Market 
QUALITY MEATS 
GROCERIES 
VEGETABLES 
FISH 
the Pacific Coast Champion. He, * April 19-PSC ............ Portland April 10-Linfield .. McMinnville 
too, has been wrestling at a high- April 22-Clark J.C. Vancouver April 15-Willamette Monmouth 
er weight level-147 lbs. *April 25-25-SOC ........ Ashland April 17-Portland U ... Portland 
137 lbs. - Phil Atkinson, jun- April 30-Willamette U. __ Salem April 19-Reed .......... Monmouth 
. ior. As team captain and exper- *May 2-3-0TI .......... Monmouth April 21-Willamette U ... Salem 
OCE's hard-fought mtramural ienced competitor, Phil will give May 6-Linfield .... McMinnville April 24-Pacific U. Monmouth 
basketball le~gue schedule came a good account of himself though *May 9-10-EOC ...... Monmouth April 28-Clark J.C. Vancouver 
to a cl?se t~is last week and t~e he will be facing tough competi- May 14-Portland U . .... Portland May 1-Reed .................. Portland 
champ10nship t?urna~ent 1 s tion. His injury problems have May 20-Portland U. Monmouth May 3-Linfield ........ Monmouth 
scheduled to begm tomght. hindered him greatly during the *May 24--PSC ................ Portland May 8-Portland State Portland 
The tournament is a double season. (*Conference games) May 10-Portland U. Monmouth 
Intramural Tourney 
Starts Tonight 
elimination affair and the top 147 lbs. - Tony Cutsforth, May i5-Portland S. Monmouth 
four teams of each league ~re en- freshman. After suffering an Football Schedule May 23-34-0CC tourn. Ashland 
tered. Tonight's game will fea- initial loss in the season's open- May 30-NAIA tour. Portland U. 
ture undefeated Miller house er with Linfield college, Tony be- Following is the 1958 football ------
against the Filthy Five. gan to improve steadily. Though schedule for the OCE Wolves: 
Monday evening the Studs will he goes into the tourney with a .Date Opponent . Site I! ATTENTION GIRLS! 
meet the fast improving Kintups 4-2 record, he has an excellent Sept. 13-Informal scnmmage ' 
and the Independents will face chance for honors. with Willamette U. Monmouth 11 f th I t t . h . t r the Howellers Dave's Chevrons 157 lbs.-Gary Horning soph- Sept. 20-Linfield .... Monmouth or e a bels '". air 5 Y mg 
· · · ' s t 27 WWC · at reasona e prices come to will go up agamst the National omore. A slow start has darken- ep. - E .... Bellmgham 
League leading Dragons o n Oct. 4-EOC .............. La Grande 
Tuesday, night. SPECIAL! Oct. 11-Whitman C. Monmouth 
Tournament entries have been Hamburger and Shake .. 44c Oct. 18-PSC ................ Portland 
Monmouth Beauty 
so arranged that whenever pos- PAT & HARRY'S Oct. 25-SOC ............ Monmouth 
. sible teams will be able to meet DAIRY DREAM Nov. 1-0TI .............. Monmouth . 
We Give S&H Green Stamps ! I opposition they were not able to . h I Nov. 8-UBC .... Vancouver, B,c1! 157 W. Main 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS Shop 
SK. 7-1433 
. East of Central High Sc oo N 15-LCJC L · \ face m regular league play. ov. .... ongv1ew, Wn. ------------
